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TERMS.
aibecriptloD, Jl.w per aasum if mid

within 12 moitbi; $1.60 if ot paid withis.

It noatho.
TrMiirnt advertisements tsserted at (0

sent per ,aca or acn mnertioa.
Traas'ent basioess aotices ia local Col

in. 10 ceaia per uu lor emeu tnsertioa.
rieasctienj "ill be asade to those wesirinr

M tiTertis bv tba year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Institute next weei.

This is basy Court.

Holliday suits at Harley'.
gjgbty-si- x is on its last legs,

four month of winter ahead.

Business men say pennies are seven.

Lut Thursday iti a cold windy day

Calif orn ia boney Tor sale at Eopenschade's.

the sleighing of last Week waa abort
lived.

Sittiog Bull is a t'olygamiat and baa ire
ires.

Nicely proportioned bats for sale at R.
E. Parker's.

Ksriral meeting time comes in after
Christmas time.

Tbe frecse of last Wednesday night
Bide rough roads.

Ksbbits are reported plenty In certain
ptrli of Uifilia Co.

A. one ieeged mnrderer escaped from the
Cimbru County jail

. . .,i i i i i--li !n.ui'io s.eeps a cisss oi goons ,tnat
sell at a rushing rate.

Congressman Atkinson left on Monday
for Washington D. C.

Anything in the hardware line may be
ordered at IfcClintic's.

Despatches, indicate many sudden deaths
bt apoplexy lt week.

The fashionable jeweles these days con-

sist only in.nger rings.

Cbri'tmts on the 2otU, and after that the

dn begin to lengthen.

Tramp depredations are of frequent re-

port by excLange newspapers.

Kspenschade does a lively business ail
the time. Drop iu and see him.

The cMd snap of last week start ed a

boom on the coal and wood piles.

The blitxard last week put an end to tba
belated work of tbe town council.

Tba corner statuary could not stand the
temper of the wind last Thursday.

Wsnted A" Congress that has sense
cough to Redeem the Trade Dollar.

President Cleveland has been sufferer
wiib rheumatism tbe past few weeks.

D. E. Kotison & Company are about to
start a creamery in Tarbett township.

Dr. B. F. Book, of Lewistown was in
this place last week visiting bis parents.

A gilded ball and circle has beea placed
on tbe spire of the Presbyterian. Church.

John Reynolds of this place came in from
a hunt one day last week with fire rabbits.

'Now then" said the dancing master,
when be was setting his clock "all bands
round."

Last week, at several place in the West,
tbe thermometer registered 15 degrees be-

low sero.

A party of Port Royal hunters, sbot four
dser in tbe thicket in Licking Creek Valley,
last week.

Col. Mctlue lectured in tbe Conrt
Iloose on Taeniae evening "Take the Sun-tySid-

There Is a talk of holding a grand cen-

tennial of the adoption of the National
Constitution.

People often stop to look at tbe hand-

sets articles in the windows of
Schott's stores.

A traveling troupe gave an exhibition in
the Hook and Ladder Company House, one
evening last week.

A number of our lawyers were to Con-

cord, Franklio county, last week taking
in tbe Pomeroy case.

W are indebted to Rer. S. G Dressier
for a pamphlet copy of tbe "discipline of
Tbe United Christian Church."

The Xcw Yorkers are just finding out
thet tbe jury fixer has been getting in his

work, In the New Tork Courts.

Oliver township, Mifflin couuty farmers,
were bunting cattle last week by tracking
them in the snow, in tbe mountains.

W. A. Toomy has rented tbe Tbompson-tow- n

hotel. Toomy In all probability wiil.
b an old fashioned popular landlord. .

The man and woman that passed through
the rapids of Niagara in a C'gar shaped
tartsl wrre a trothc--r and sister-in-la-

A wag sys he doeVut believe that there
is anything golden about silence for be baa
yet to bear of the Erst mute millionaire.

Some days ego three students of d

County, were expelled from Dick
inson College by tho College Faculty for

Tbe inauguration of General Beaver as
Governor in January is booming up as an

occasion that will draw a multitude of Har- -

risbnrg people.
Thomas Arbnckle and R. E. Dobbs, act

ing f 3r Kev. J. A. Maglll, now in Georgia,
sold the Magill farm at public sale to Frank
JcilforflGOO.

People in Perry County along Sherman's
Crsek, are still talking about the six pound
eel that was caught in that little stream
near Loystille.

W. U. Hensel has tired of politics and
bis withdrawn from tbe Democratic State
Committee for tho purpose of practising
law in Lancaster.

Vob Hertz'er sold his firm near Johnst-

own, LVale township, to Nathaniel Mover,
for 6,50!). Mr. Uertxlrr proposes to move
t Mifilin county.

Jacob Cllne, who bad charge of the ware
house and eo! vard, at the canal opposite
Port Royal died vitliin tbe period of a few

hours Ust Thursday night.

A Florida Alligator ate a tramp some

;o, and now a good many journalists
are advocating the importation of the Am

t;r in the northern states.

b.r.n 7nk ihini not far from this

town, spent a few dtys last week in tbe

Seven Mountains, with a party of friends

hunting and came borne witb i nice deer.

Tbe evening exercise during Institute j

promise unusual entertainment. men

''rcsyn'l to ecture are au oi b i

nich ini tell ia a guarantee of success.
AH intellectual men are pleasing talkers,

ly will satisfy the audience" that will

to hear them.

A good many Snyder county farmer are
dropping ia upon the farma ia tba vicinity

i una town. Thus far, all that bare coma
have proven themselves to be men who un
derstand farming.

C. B. Horning baa opened an office ai
Justice of Peace in the room with B. F
BurchSeld Esq., on bridge street, where ha
will attend promptly to all business, en
trusted to his care.

Dr. S. B. Keifer, of Carlisle waa here
j 1Mt weea, in consultation witb Dr. D.

M. Crawfoid, over the caae of Miss Daiay
as. Simons, wbo has been in a poor state of
neaua for wnn.

f .- 'U t . .ud vuamoersDUrg Kepositorv was sold
at Sheriff aale on the 26th ultimo., and was
oouglit by H. Oehr and Thad If. Mahon
and leased for a term of yeara, to John H.
ana A Nevin Pomaroy.

A clear head is indicative of rood health
and regular habits. When the body is lan
guid, and the mind works sluggishly, Ayer's
Cathartic Pill will assist in. the recovery
oi pnysical buoyancy and mental vigor.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in 0 Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lo-
tion. Use no other. This never fail.
Sold by L. Banks A Co., Druggist, Mifflin- -
town. fJan-2- 0 87.

tne L.ewistown Gazette aays ; W. B
uar man or near Belleville, tba other day
slaughtered an April born calf that when
dressed weighed 262 pounds, R.D. Camble
baa a turkey gobbler that weigh 35 pound

Butter in the store has become uncom
monly scarce in this place, lor the reason
mat owners of cows sell their milk to the
creamery instead of converting it into bet
ter to be exchanged for goods in the stores.

Isaac Roasb a citizen of Walker town
ship, died some evening ago, while kneel
ing by hi chair conducting family worship.
His prayer came to an end, but not rising
from hie kneea hi wife went to him ; be
was dead.

Samuel Longwell of Mifflin Co., who kill
ed Reed Alexander in an altercation about
soma berries on the farm on which Long- -
well lived, was given his liberty last week,
after spending three years in the Western
penitentiary.

e trikes are reported from many places.
It may be poor judgement to drop a good
job at any time in the year, bnt there is uo
reason in a man going on a strike in the
winter, when be is in need of additional
fuel, victuals and clothing.

Sixty-si- x citizens raised a fund that they
are satisfied to um in drilling for gs about
five miles north of Reuora, Cliuton county.
1 bey expect to reach tbe gaa within two
thousand feet. Tney are now down one
thousand three hundred feet.

Everybody knows that tbe conditions for
health are not favorable when the stomach.
liver and bowels are disordered. In such
cases, headache, indigestion, and constipa
tion are the result ; for all which ailment
the proper remedy is Ayer's Cathartic Piils.

A now subscriber tbe other day said
"We cau't get along without a couuty pa
per, we'd rather have it thau a half dozen
city papers. When we'er done reading it

e can use it to tie over appie buUer crocks
and lard crocks, or the girls can us J tbem
to make bustles.

Tbe scamp who sold money, fire gilt
jewelry, and mock watches, one evening
last wetk, enjoined hi hearers to be liber
al ; he despised a stingy man. It may be
taken as a rule that the man that talks a
good deal about liberality and stinginess ia

after some one's pocket-boo- k.

While sinking a prospect bole in Omaha,
for gas, coal oil, or auy other valuable
tiling, a vein ol atone coal was struck at
the depth of 500 feet. It was a Thanks
giving day find, and now peoplo in that
part of Nebraska dream of great manufac-

turing establishments and so forth.

Notoriety seeking people continue to
jump off Brooklya bridge aud float through

tbe rapids below Niagara Falls. Probably

tbe best way to stop the craze for that kind
of notoriety is to encourage it till tbe num

ber of leaps and float become so nuojer-- .

uus that attention is no longer drawn to

tbem.

The Bloomfield Times says ; While Brib
er's steamer waa engaged in threshing at

Wm. bair's ia Carroll towuabip a few days

ago, a horse shoe went into tbe thresher
with tbe straw and made the spikes fly,

breaking tbe aboe in several piece. For-

tunately no one waa hurt, and the damage

was soon repaired.

Chief Burgess Wm Bell biougbt a nit

against Wra. Davis for selling Sunday pa

pers. Tbe action was brought before squire

McCrum and reached a focal point in a

by the Burges withdrawing the

suit, and Dvis entering into bis own

to refrain from a further sale of

Snndty papers in this place.

List of Letters remsining in the Patter-

son, Pa., P. O., not called fer. Letters :

Wiiliam Bender, George Cross, 2, Bernard

Keenan, Mrs. N. I'iaget, Mrs Sue C. Pat-

terson, John Quinn Postal Cards ; J. II.

Doughten. Parties asking for the above

will please say advertised.
IIowaaD Kmc, P. M.

Patterson Pa., December 1st 1886.

The snecessln! teacher will be seen t

the Institute, in those that give careful at-

tention to the instrnetions imparted by the

able corps of writers engaged by tbe snper- -

a . Thu institnte.. is intended as a
IHlClluvui. - "
chool for teachers. Tbe wise member

will profit by the .dvantage to be gained.

The good effect will be noticed in their

own teaching.

The cry of fire was heard in Patterson,

on Thursday evening. The fire company's

bell on the Hook t Ladder House was

rung. The bose and truck of the company

were gotten out, and hvl proceeded a s far

as the railroad station, when tbe report

came that the fire which wa. in tbe chim-

ney of a house occupied by Mr. Elder, bad

been extinguished.

First Omaha Bachelor T m 0ia GiA

beautiful Miss M.llion is a little flighty."

Second Omaha Bachelor "On the contrary
. . .v. wl-heade- d eirl I ever

sne is mo -
how got that idea.

knew-- " "Can't see you

Last evening she persisted in demanding

that I must teach her how to play poker.

"Great Csar ! I hope you didn't no

-- x I thouchtlessly told her at nnt i did

know how. and after that I did'nt want

. let her know I lied, don't you know

..yon'r saved my boy i W the question
;.h Guess von are a

.. -v- --. . r it: she
(Io 4Ddaftef J

, . , ,,, th .(M she quieuy"" t i i .,i
tiat she would never grv nor ua auw

how to gamble.
fortune to a man wbo knew

Omaha World.

Congress Convened on Monday

An extra gravel train haa been pat on the
railroad at this place.

Mis Clara Thompson, or Mexico, ha
gone to .New Orleans to spend the winter.

Banker. K. S. Parker ha gone to Wash-
ington D. 0., to look to tbe organisation of
the new National Bank in that place.

The Teachers Institute should be well at-
tended. The entire week should be em-
ployed by the member in doing the most
work possible in the few day allowed them
The time spent here should be carefullv
guarded. Each day mad of value by im
portant acquisition of knowledge.

The LewUtown Gazette of December 1st.
says j Tuesday last while Samuel Coulter
wa out hunting, be stood on a large stone,
holding hi gun with both hand over tbe
muzzle. The gun alipped, atriking the ham-
mer on tbe rock, causing the gun to go off
the content going up throueh the nalm of
hia one band aad badly, mutilated two of
toe nogers on the other, which will have to
be amputated. The unfortunate young
man ia yet in hia teens.

A correspondent of tbe Newport News
ay ; Laat Friday Francis, on of Judg

Weod, filled tbe boiler of bis engine and
proceeded to the farm of Mr. Hosteler,
near Blain, preparatory to threshing on
Saturday. Early Saturday morning fran
cis started a big fire in the engine and
shortly after waa surprised at finding so
great neat wnen ha discovered that some
malicious person had let the water run out
of the boiler and it bad almoat mnltad.
causing the great heat. The engine is a
complote wreck.

Letters uncalled for, remaining in Mifflin-tow- n

P. O. Person calling for these let
ter wiU please ask lor advertised matter
All era 8. Henry, Daniel Augotua, Isah
Mader, Mrs. Jonu W. Hipos. E. S. Jonaa
Agt., Miss M. Bride, Miaa Mary E. Robiaou
Mis hva Ritteuhouse, Mis Sue D Wieaad
Hon. Geo. W. Wneht. Jno. Pennies. f!in.
phusk. Landis, Martha J. Book, Mias
Alice Fronts, F. Fronts, Albert Henry, E.
M. Kelly, Rev. V. T. Rue. Geo. Register.
Solomon S warts, D. Watu, (loo. A. Sixer.
James Relly. Postal Cards Mr. AimH
Kelly. CHas. B. Caawroao, P. M.
November 80th lbb6.

"A gentleman received a note from bis
lawyer which he was unable to decipher,
On his way to his office he met a friend at
the door ol a drug store. Tbe Irieud alter
vainly attempting to lead the note sneireat- -
ed that they step inside aud hand it to the
druggist without comment. The druggist
alter studying it in silence for a tew tuiu-ute- a

atepped beyond the prescription case
and iu a short tiuie returned with a bottle
ot medicine duly labeled and bearing tbe
directions. When tbe gentleman saw his
lawyer he wa informed that the note was
a notice lor him to call at hia oihce between
A aud 4 o'clock P. M.. of tbelollowiugday.
It is a pretty difficult matter to stick" tbe
regulation druggist."

The Newton Hamilton Watchman say :

Ou last Thursday morajug a week during
the severe gale that awepl over this sectiou
oi the couuty, a ledge ot rocks, above the
old log house that waa occupied for many
years by old Katy Johnson, wa dislodged
and came miiiug down the aide of tbe
mountain, at a tremendous velocity, cutting
a course through tbe timber, telling large
trees aud cutting them off near the ground,
and boundiug filly leet at a jump. One
stone weighing four or five ton brought
up at the edge of the river, and one at the
lower aide ot the road, while three large
one ol tour to six tuns each stopped above
tbe barn. There were about seventeen of
these large boulders that left their native
beds aud louud lodgement at different
pi ices before reaching tue river. It is cer-

tainly a dangerous place to live.

From the Tribune of December S. The
dead body ot a young man was discovered
on Tussday morning lying oy the railroad
track near Rockville. When those who

aw bim went to pick him up they found
that be had been decapitated bv tbe cars,
tbe head being entirely severed from the
body, which was bruised in several places.
The remains were taken up by several men
and placed in the station at Rockville un
til taken to Uarrisburg. Tbe remains were

taken to the dead house and waa f ound to
be the body of David Uritnuael, ol Bellwood,
Blair county. It is thought that as be at
tempted to cross from one car to another

he fell and met with the above accident.

He belonged to aa Altoona crew, of which

J. A. Kennedy was conductor. Crimmel

bad been employed by the company but a

few days ago. He wa a son of Alfred
Crimmel, wbo formerly resided along the

railroad a short distance below. Patterson.
Hi remaius were brought to this place on

Wednesday and interred in Union Ceme-

tery.

Between tbe hour of eight and nine

o'clock last Thursday evenin g, Thomas

Parker a lad of fourteen years, lound his

faiher E. D. Parker lying in aa insensible

condition in his yard. After Mr. Parker

waa taken into hia house be revived to aucb

a degree as to be able to ask for Mrs. Par

ker, and be ahowed by bis looks that be

recognized the members of bis family wbo

had clustered about bim sorrowful wit-

nesses to his prostration, Tbe apopletic

stroke was a fatal one and ho gradually

sank into unconsciousness aud at Zo'uloc k

on Friday morning expired. He was the

eldest sod of Andrew Parker who came to
Juniata county in 1831, from Cumberland

county where his first American ancestor

James Parker settled ia 132. Mr. b. V.

Parker was born in this town 54 years ago.

This waa his abiding place. He wa con-

tent to live here whereas had he gone to

some centre of population he would have

won wide-spre- ad fame and large wealth

for he wa a man of commanding ability.

The client whose cause he espoused had a
commanding advocate. Through tbe pres

and on the rostrum he was a power among

men. In the church he wa a pillar, and

for the cause of education he built an

Academy. Though dead, he will live In the
... raenllactioo of the people of his

HW.u " -

nstive town and county in years to come.

FTis faneral and interment, on Monday, in

the Presbyterian grave-yar- d wa largely

attended.
A meeting of the bar that was presided

over by Judge Barnett, wa held in the

m.in court room. A aerie of reolutions
missive of the high character and abil

ity of Mr. Parker wa passed and ordered

tn he filed among the county archives. i
nnires Patterson, Atkinson, Lyons, Jacobs,

and Burchfield of the Juniata county bar

delivered eulegistic speeches. Judge J nn-ki- n

of the Perry county bar delivered an

eulogy. Esquire McKee, Woods, Uttley,

Reed, and Elder in behalf of tbe Mifflin

county bar delivered speeches. Tbe meet-

ing was an impressive one, and was attend

ed by many citizen.

Many tramp warmed themselves in the
P- - R. R. Co', sand house during the late
cold weather.

There are 96,000 women on the peniion
roll aa widow, dependant or relatives of
deceased soldier.

Col. Frank A. Burr, a noted newspaper
correspondent, ha quit journalism, and ha
become tbe manager of a theatrical troupe.

Suit ha beea brought against te

Treasurer Silas M. Bailey, by the Common-wealt-

for tbe recovery of $70,000 of tbe
State' money, which wa lost by the fail-
ure of a bank.

Adam Shively died at the residence of
Adam fewartzlanderin Fermanagh townshin
on the tilth Inst. His funeral took place
from the home of bis Son-in-la- John Et-k- a

in this town on Tuesday.

"A South Milford man recently became
satisfied thai he bad a tap worm. So ha
carefully baited a little fish-hoo- tied a
short line to bis buttonhole. Than ha w.it.- -

ed for a bite. By and by he thought be
naa one ana yanked tbe line. Tbe book
caught in his throat and had to be cut out
ue aian t catch the worm."

Mrs. W inkle How I wis h we lived in
Cincinnati now." Mr. Winkle "Why so?"
"Spring chickens are such a drug in the
market there that they are selling at three
and four cents a pound." "That's it j that'
the way it goes. I knew that man Cleve
land would ruin tbe country" "Ruin I
Why it's splendid to have chicken at "
"That' all you women know about politi
cal economy. It' ruination. Ruin always
follows overproduction, and if it wasn't for
overproduction chickens couldn't be so
cheap. Can't yon understand that?"

Certainly; but what baa Mr. Cleveland
had to do with it 1" "Why, he has sent a
whole army of Ohio men bock to their farma.
Now let him look at the result." Omaha
World.

SAME AM ADDRESSES

Of the Teachers of Juniata Cennty.

Tbe following are the name of the teach
ers of Juniata county with tbeir Post-offic- e

addresses :

Mifflinlown.
J. N. Keller, MifHiutown.
Mary Kauffman, Mifllintown.
Mary Cooper, Mifllintown.
Annie Sweigart, Mifllintown.

Pattern.
W. H. Groninger, Port Royal.
J. Frank Stoner, Mifflintown.
Katie Dipple, Patterson.
Ella D. Patton.Uirnintown.

Firman agk-H- .

W. Sweigart, Mifllintown.

J. C. liowcr, Mifflintown.

Aug. Fasic, Mifllintown.
Charles Auker, Mifflintown.
Anson Will, Mifflintown.
L. S. Kinzer, Oakland Mill.
U. S. G. Fink, Mifllintown.

Milford.
Ed. Lindsay, Patterson.
J. M. Ouss, Patterson.
J. E. Ernest, Patterson.
Annie Mill;ken, Pleasant View.
Lntber Millikin, Pleasant View.
O. M. Kerlio, Port Royal.
W. K. McMcen, Port Royal.

Port Royal.

A. Y. McAfee, Port Royal.
J. T. Turbett, Port Royal.
Sadie Cooper, Port Royal.

Tutttit., . .
R. E. aicMeen, Port Royal.
B. L. Sbuinan, Port RoyaL

Eugene McAfee, Port Royal.
S. M. Turbett, Port Royal.
R. E. McMeen, Mexico.

Walker.
Wm. flaiues, VanDyke.

J. F. Wirt, VanDyke.

J. T. Ailuiao, VanDyke.
Emma Put ton, Tliorupsontown.
W. L. Dinim, Tbouipsontown.
D. L. Detra, Thompsontown.
James Burris, Mexico.

G. U. Runihaugh, Mifllintown.
J. C. Diniui, Dimmsville.

Afearoa.

P. O. Shelley, Richfield.
A. L. Shaffer, Richfield.
E. Vf. Bowersox. Richfield.
Ed. Hocknbrok. KicliHeld.

O. B. SuloutT, Cocolamus.
kutquthanna.

J. F. Nickols, Mahautango.
II. C. Baroer, Oriental.
H. C. Klinger. Oriental. '
Elmer Spicber, Liverpool.

Fayttle.
J. L. Zimmerman, Oakland Mills.

Banks Roosb, Oakland Mills.

T. T. Davis, McAIistervilfe.
Alice Seiber, McAlisterville.
J. H. Carney, McAlisterville.
Alice VauOrnier, McAlisterville.
H. C. Sansman, McAlisterville.
Laura Sbelly, McAlisterville.
J. A. Martin, Cocalsmus.
G. L Hower, MiSlintown.

GritKwoed.
M. L. Shnman, Tbompsontown.
M. L. Keiser, 1 bompsontown.

J. F. Hosteller, East Salem.
Lizzie VanOrn.er, East Salem.
Maggie Kinzer, East Salem.
George Speakman, East Salem.
Annie Auker, East Salem.
D. L. Kepner, Est S ilem.

TAomiioaoira.
J. W. Hcntcr, Tbompsontown.
Lizzie Dougherty, Thompsontown.

Sp race Hill.
W. J. McLaughlin, Spruce Hill.
S. K. Boden, Spruce Hill.

A. N. Kirk, Pleasant View.

J. H. Dien, Pleasant View.

J. B. Saylor, Pleasant View.
H. P. Stewart, Port Royal.

Tutcarora.

Gertie Beale, Honey Grove.
Ella J. Heed, Honey Grove.
Hugh Rhine, East Waterford.
Mrs. M. B. Bartley, East Waterford.

Ida Loudon, East Waterford.
Mary Cronse, McCulloch's Mills.

Cora Smith, McCulloch's Mills.

Henry Crouse, McCulloch's Mills.

M. S. Esh, McCovsville.

J. E. Allen, McCoysville.

Lack.
Alice Re, East Waterford.

S. E. Smith, East Waterford.

S. E. Rhine, Waterloo.

. H. D. Gray, Waterloo.
R. B. Campbell, Peru Mills.

Annie Collier, Pern Mills.

Ellie Carruthera, Peru Mill.
Sarah Bogga, Pern Mill..
Sue Andrew, Peru Mill.
Nannie Gifford, Oppelville.

Stale.
Mary Laird, Academia.

J4L. Kenepp, Walnut.
Denny Marshall, Walnut.

G. H. Martin, Doyle's Mills.

T. J. Kidd, McCoyv01.
J. B. Henry, McCoysville.

SkerUTs Sale.
The Sheriff sold on Saturdav In tha fionrt

House the William U. Thompson farm as
per advertisement for $350 to Jeremiah
Lyon and L. E. Atkinson.

The Thorns B. Rambler tract were sold
to W. D. and R. B. Patterson for $25 and
$5.

Tbe Elizabeth Mary Yokum tract was
old to L. R. Mauger for $90.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AD HAPPT SEW
YEAR I

Tha Pennsylvania Railroad
Company Extends the

Cotapllmenta oftha
Season.

In pursuance or its ancual custom tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces
that Christmas and New Year excursion
tickets will be sold between all tbe princi-
pal ticket stations on tbe main line and
branches. The holiday season is the one
period of the year moat exclusively devot-
ed to the interchange of social visit and
the enjoyment of pleasure trips. In order
to encourage tbis custom and to offer all
possible benefit to those who desire to in-

dulge in holiday pleasure and festivitiea,
the Company reduces the rates during tbe
favored period. Excursion tickets will be
old on December 23d, 24th, 25th. 30th,

and 81st, 1886, and January 1st, 1887, good
to return nntil January 4th, inclusive.

Walker Tovrnsblp news.
The wind and slosh ice carried off the

boat which was used in crossing the river
at Van Dyke. No maii;bas been received,
nor none tent for two day, Thursday and
Friday.

W. H. Iiaines, teacher of Peach Blossom
school could not cross the river for several
days laat wees on account of the ice. He
was compelled to walk.around by Mexico,
yet he could see his school house from
borne.

Miss Cora Nearhood of Kisbicoquillis,
Mifilin county, is at homo visiting ber pa-

rent near Locust Run.

Mr. Samuel Warner, who has been living
for some years nesr Winchester,! Va., mov-

ed back to Walker township, to live with
bis brother-in-la- Jacob Shellenberger.

The belfry of Locust Run school bouse
is up and the bell now sirinrs in tbe breeze.
The work was done by carpenters, Hanks
Kauffman and James Taylor, who made a

goodj job,"5and after it Is painted it will
look well. Tbe sound of a large school bell
at Locnst Run seems strange, yet wo see
no reason why they should not be in fash-

ion with the rest of the world. Tb school
boy ia now made happy, and ia the morn-

ing when be hears th hell catling him to
school he is off with (his hoks ncdvr bis
arm and a cheerful heart under hi ve-- t.

Be Nox.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrnnrrewv. December 8, 1PM.
Fntter 25
Eggs 21
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARK BT.

Wheat, 75 te 78
Corn, 42 to 45
Oats, J.... 28
Rye 60
New Cloverseed. ......... $(.60
Timothy seed 2 0t

Flax seed 1 60
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 COal 10

rHILADKLl'HIA MARKETS.

Philadku'Bia, rDrCeruber 4, 186
Reef rstlla i f l cents ter pound.
Milch cows at $4t to $G0. Sbeep at 2 to
6cts per pound. I.suib at 3 lu,ucts per tb.
Hogs at 6 to 6J per pound.

Number 1, Pennsylvania red wheat at
91c per bueh. Butler 23 to 33c. Eggs21c

per bushel 5 Victor potatoes 4'leu per bush.
Sweet potatoes aoc to per oastiei. t-

allies ner barrel at SI. 50 to $2.75. Florida
orauges at $2.00 to 3.75 per box. Wool
MC to ooc per pouua. euitseus
to 8c cer lb. Ducks 7 to 8c. p- -r pound
Geese 8c to Sets per pound.

A Sfeggisli Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much sufTerinir from Liver and
Stomach troubles. I have finally been
cured by takin? Ayer's Cathartie Pills.
I alwavs fm.l them prompt and thorough
in rhcii action, and their occasional use
keeps rie in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. lUilph V eeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-flr- e years asro I suffered from
a torpid' liver, which was restored to
Leidtliv aitioa by taking Ayer's Pills.
rise1 thai too I have never been with-
out them. They wsrulate the boweU,
assist diaestion, "and increase the appe-
tite, more surely than auy other medi-

cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, r.nd Dys-

pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
lioxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate
dor.es, restored me to perfect health.
Vi'aldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Aver's Pills are a superior family
mediciue. They strengthen and invig-
orate the dieestiVe orean. create an ap-

petite, and remove the horriole depres-
sion ami despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. I have used these
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkoeh, Wis. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists acJ Dealers In Msdicine.

LEGAL.

QITATION
To Mary Kenepp, Mary Baideil. and John

B. Bardcll, Daniel Keuepp, Margaret Vangh- -

an, and J. R. Vanghau, I. . Kenepp,
Seth Kenepp, Davia iveneyp, vv iu. neeujr
..i rmmi Kemtv. Tlarrv tieedv and Sam

nel Geedy, the ....last three minor children o- --

- i u r
Sussn lieedy, Jonn ueeiiy aim juii
Geedy inter-niarne- a wim miner vunu auu
Lucy Goedv intermarried with Wm. An-

derson, Sallie Kenepp and Mary R. Kenepp,
tbe fast two, minor cuiiuren ui tucirn

Kenenu aud Henry Kenepp,- -Mr
Linns Bell Kenepp, the last two minors :

You are hereoy notiueri iua. a ciuiuuu
baa been awarded by the Orpnan' Court,
i. vnn;d. rv nntc- - rnmmandinr von to beUl,uuwu. vi
and appear at said Court on the Jlst day of
December ai 10 o ciue
Mifflintown to answer the petition for said
Citation praying for specific performance of
the contract of the decedent John Kenepp
with J. S. Kenepp tor a tract of Und in

Lack Township, Juniata County.

DAVID FOTLES.
Sheriff.

E. E. BERRY, CTerk Orpkau'i Conrt.

SENTHEL MD BEPHBLICM,

One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

After the children have learn
ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe
for the Sentinel and Repcbli-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year that interest and some-

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home pajier but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit

There are people who do not
take a Lome paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be sure this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they
pleas so long as they do not

trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place
that he calls home when his de

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right' ' if you de-

sire a city pajcr to snbscribe
for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but vour

own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your secure- -

ment of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising
the Sentinel and Keitblican is

number one. !

!

Its job department is not as

complete as the job. offices in;
Philadelphia or iew York noj
more than its newspaper depart- - j

ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New Yorkj

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and when you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be

D. W. HARLBTS
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER NOW THAI EVEIi. -

Ton will find the shapes, stvles and prices of hia goods in torord witk
the times. You may always find Bomt-thin- g in the wav of bargains, ir. Rata,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovas, Troaku, and aU kiaJa of lurniuifgooda. In a fall house there is always a chance to get bargains

Also, measures taken for suits and narta of Knits, whir-- will K nsJs ba
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's Xow Building, oorner of Bridsr) m4.
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

with nine cqlobs schqtt opens hs
FALL fc WINTER SEASON WITH

NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Fall and Winter Overcoats. Fall an t Win-

ter Suits. Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds of cases of goods in Fall and Winter Styles already on our coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargain. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt wbere to go for yonr Fall and Winter Ciotiimf
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in extensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Msa'a
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats Children's
Suits. Never has there been a such a great variety exhibited at such y

low prices.

For Men's Fall ftnd Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to IIS,
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all c!as-a- s

and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters sre groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all price, from $4 to IS, but our grr.nde?t burgaiiis (the best ia the mar-
ket,) are those we selll at

SIO.OO, TWELVEDOLL.VRS, SIS-OO- .

The 10.tX) suits are iKad from all-wo- rassimeres, corkscrews,
worsteds, euevoits, etc. The $12.00 suits are uiar.eis of beauty, beioif
suitable for dress wear, ia frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the f 13.00 suits we have in cutaways. S ick and round corners ia
filk mixed cuesimeres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the im-s- t sty-

lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beginning with Ckilmies's St irs we have a nice Vlaid Snit for $ '2, the

prices going gradually up to iu, the range of styles include Phiin and
Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to l'l yews.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Xevtr have we beeD alle to display such a
grand variety. Tho prices for boys from 10 to IS yeara range from S3 t

li In Fail and Winter L'NDKUWEAR our stock is comt.V ted. The
latest iu Neckwear, Hosiery, Men's white and fancy shirt prices as a mat-

ter of conrne ar- - vety low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall inks tf.e 'f a t in Hats for M n. Boys, Youths and ChiiJrea.

f :r. Style, i f Fatt.tlcss finish and louness in Trice.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BR1DGKST., MIFFLINTOWN, 1'A.

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop vooTBaca in less than

fire niiuutt ; no rain, no rxtraotina:. j

That 1 can exiract te. th aitbout pain, j

by the use of a tliiid applU-- to tba terth
and gmns ; no danger. j

That Diseased Gam (known j

as Scurvy) treat ed iicc'U!ully ;

and a cura wariil ranted in every
cafe.

Teeth FttLSD and warranted for lif.
Artificial Teeih repaired, exchangee or,

remoddled, from '.. O to $Vi p.--r et.
Beautilul filial Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to giva perfect satis-

faction. IVop'e who bave artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical DentlMt,

CSTA BLIHHVD IB HirrLlSTOWll, Pa., is 1?60.
Oct. 14 '5.

,1

For onr reliable ? nrscry Stock '

lllLJon Salary or Commission.
Write tor terms, mailing stamp lor reoiy. '

No experience nwded. ?. A McOniber

SALES MEN.
Sept 15, 1 ru.

Caution Notice.
All . . ... an. Iij.ra.ll7 r.llti tnA fl(rinst

hantin or fisbitif on tbe property ot the)
undersigned in Fayette township, as tho .

tresspass laws will be enforced.
Ernaaia Dia.

December 8, 1S-- 7

CONQUEST
S ft: and the Ufa

;,mr two
two volunfl

- 84, The expirsti'-.-

wOpy f copyright enahlee
me to pres. ut this srrst wurk i Ameri-

can reader at a popular pru-e- . tV i form
wn-ih- of tlie author, and worthy ot the finest

iilirary. Its roeehanK-a- l qualities are fairly

equal to tli. se of my best coition of 'Ouit'
llistorv of Trance.

the noted essayist andWhipple, ssvs: "Amatory

possessing; the unity, variety, and interest of a
oei w.m - -

and exhrhits a (ralh-r- y of which

to have invented would place its creator by the

side of Homer ; and which to realise and repre-

sent In the mode Mr. prrscott has re-

quired a rare degree of historical imagination."

f--5 J ALL PRAISE. "This
O V U 1 1 Vi an nouiicenieut is ail that is

needed. TheworkiUelf I. i(razopas-e- .t beyond

aU praise. Tlie thousands of p. ople who were

unable secure it at former prices will be triad

to avail themselves of the opportunity of doui
"- -''" ChrMF. VI.reduced rateso at a

Tne work itself occupies too high a place
among: historical writing's to need co.ninenda-tion."-7-

Jait Toronto, Ontario.
' The enrerp rising Mr. At- -

TmIHlGIVa den has clKten a most time-

ly fin-- the reissue of this valuable work,

and its excellent and library 'oi.
of

Illuetrated I.U.rnrj, El Man, in v.Huns.
Fin. heaey rLl

plates, but without u.iw
. . . . ., i- Prescott had the remus so m"-- u. ,

of fiction: andthe charmsfacu of history
yet be never sacrifices truth to the graix ol

style." w'rsrua
"It Is oneof the most pleasfng as well as most

valuable contrimitioue that have been made to
it the onlv one that us

a faithful and sufficient picture of a period so

HOW IiVst, IloiT ltf07td I

Jint published. 8 new fdhn of DK.
Cl'I.VERWKI.L'SCKI. VBJiATEi KSSAT
on t rn4'rnl cure ot" if pik tr jhrh or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Losses, Ihpotsscv, jUtuts.1 at:.i Ph:cal
Inc&iuurity, iTii.tcdiuieuLs t Ma'i'i.te. etc.i
also, t'osai Henna, Epilipst and Frra, la
dnred by or sexual ex'rav- -
atrnuce, &c.

The celebrated u".or, in this afiairabl
essay, cluir.y deiii":iirates troia a thirty
years' successiui proticw, tiist t'ta aarsa
injr Con!euetice or self ab:ise nny be rad-ici- ili

curej ; poi;utii; ml a ni-!- of
at once simp!, rertai i, iii.f e.c:iial, by
means ol uieii evrry .i3jrr, li maitor
ahat his cou luiou may be, iiit cura blia-e- !t

cberti'iy. privariy arid rnwz.Iy.
C7"fui Lecture snoi.ld - a t.'ie

ot every Jur.lli and every in 1 tho land.
iv nl under sel, in a plain euvrIo-- , to

any audresa, post-pai- on receipt ot laar
cents or lno postage stumps. Addres

Cl LVEIttYEl.L ill EPICAL CO..
41 Ann St., York, N.Y. ;

Oct.;8fi. e Kox 4 it).

who ara anfTerlrj from the ermraa-id-

youlh, nerrou weaknea. mmrly

Cfii, luuof manhood. .. I will nutl r ;i

thtwtUcure vou. FREE OF CHaRGE. ThlarMt
num '.r wrjt itisrumrM lr a mianlonarv In South
Amrte. Sand a Mll at lriMi 1 envelop to the

Jusxra T. la has. Xalum D, Hmm Term Ctw- -

Caution police.
All persons are hen.-le- r cautioned, not to

lo bunt or Hli, or in any wav to trespass on
tba lands of the undersigned in Fertinnrgb
township. Ktrn Bene.

Mirrli'Ji, 13.

of MEXICO

its rlienpnoaa. and the wideeprrail inter. n
vVij-i- inciters th&t exists as Dreasut. will

doiibties combine to if've it an apprsuianlve
reception." r Toronto, IJntario.

"The volume before us is every creditable
piece of work m 'lanK-ally- . and puta Prascott'a
charmin? hiit-Tie- s within tlu) reach of the aver-

age pocket book." Evuiitt. Kt. Lome, S'X

Fascinating. iJI'mZ
Iii hiterest. and U so well known as V need aa
praise." Csruftan Srrtarji. Hanford.

Esnally interesun at this time. Is pub-

lished In two handsome volumes, and like aU

Mr. Alden's publications issoHatan ast.iisU-Ingl- y

low j.rn-e.- Adrrrfitm. LetrHt. Mirh

ANob!eWork;j:,r.ueJ
and admirhlyexecutel; rkh with tie; spoil of

learnimr easily and gra'"l!7 w.nn; ed
everywhere with a conscientious love tte
truth, and controlled by tliat unorrins; soo5
sense without which leruua Wuta astray w.u. aa

false Iiirhta and learnn. ei uu.tiers wiin IS

heorv panoply. It will win the Uteruir volup-

tuary to its hy the attrai-ttv- 'W of tta

snhjeet and the ttowineo ,eof itastyie: and the

historical stu ient will d tothe:i-e- i

and viiriety of th reseanh which It disi." ya . .
It will take its place anions ;hr p.

ductionsof the human wh. ao --

stale and custom cannot witner O.S Hi-- -

small octavo, inck.: at r,w'-- t and
-y:rZ'. - , -

momentous aa tha ItiWr hJ jt "' . 6.sn-!- l

century." ionuoa .i:Aeiucuas.

f ' . jr" ie tl iJiest
written by an aui.nrcf rt- - ot
fere. of iniayu.it:-ii- . ec-- ar .. o; r. iat..
andexTJ:si,eS"-!::1."r'fr- " 'r ' 1 1h
reads at ail should rwui i'rescot.' --lnt),U-
nViit. Phideiphia. ra.

. msTOKY cftheCOyQIESTaf VET II O. With a Preamtuary

P rCSCCIX v.etr Ancient Mesiean lIviuaattoD. of taw bsn:rr.
small :" l"rire. ..

Hcrrniv'i C I 'lustr-tr-d Edition, In volumes,
j:,.,-ia- r V.lltinn, ia cue. eilhout Ulusirstions, I VS. Voir wdy.
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ot me wr... v.. rbest literatureloirue free The

JOUXB. J LDEX, Publisher, 3U3 Pearl St.. er iork
TvT. AW.ew lt.k Cm.: Clark and Vlama SK. Chicw t Yonse St.. Tove-t- w.


